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Authentication SERVICE

Choosing the right authentication solution is critical in reducing the risks your business faces. 
Naturally, the best solutions have the widest range of tokens, and can protect both cloud and 
local applications, as well as any network access devices.

But the choice is not just about security; it is also about how easily you can deploy, manage, 
and pay for your authentication solution. 

Authentication system administrators know that the bulk of the costs lie in ongoing user and 
token administration. A true cloud-based solution, such as SafeNet Authentication Service, 
drastically reduces these costs.  

This document explains why SafeNet Authentication Service is ideal for your business if you 
are seeking an authentication solution that offers: 

•	 Technical excellence from the inventors of cloud authentication

•	 Simple and fast deployment using automated workflow to minimize administration and 
configuration

•	 Value for the money, fitting your budget and providing transparency on the TCO (Total Cost 
of Ownership)

•	 Freedom from complex IT infrastructure through cloud-based service delivery

Why SafeNet Authentication Service
The vision for SafeNet Authentication Service is to make two-factor authentication universally 
available. 

To achieve this, SafeNet Authentication Service provides solutions that are easier to use and 
less expensive than traditional hardware token and manually-provisioned systems. 

SafeNet Authentication Service proves that high security does not have to mean high costs 
and high maintenance. Safenet has been delivering cost-effective, innovative solutions to a 
large range of satisfied clients worldwide for over two decades. 

Today, SafeNet works with more than 2,000 enterprise clients in 70 countries from across the 
business, government, and non-profit spectrum to provide best-of-breed solutions. 

Unrivaled Flexibility 
Want to keep your current authentication system? No problem. You can take full advantage of 
SafeNet Authentication Service’s unbeatable security and affordability while fully leveraging 
your existing investment in authentication. 

Unlike any other solution on the market, SafeNet Authentication Service allows you to 
continue using your existing token technology. It can coexist with existing authentication 
systems while providing a single view of authentication activity across all systems.

SafeNet Authentication Service:
OFFeriNg AFFOrdAble, Flexible, AUtheNticAtiON-AS-A-Service

Award-Winning Products 
and Solutions
We have received awards every 
year for our outstanding products 
and solutions, including:

Die Einsatzgebiete umfassen
•	 das klassische Client VPN
•	 moderne Remote Access Anforderungen
•	 eigene Anwendungen und Lösungen
•	 Cloud Services wie zum Beispiel Google Apps, Sales-

force, Office 365

Die einfache Integration in die eigene Infrastruktur 
durch die Nutzung vorhandener Technologien und durch 
automatisierte Administration reduzieren die Kosten im 
Aufbau und Betrieb. Alle Authentisierungsdaten können 
durch Hardware Security (HSM) besonders geschützt 

werden. Die Kostenreduzierung ist durch die Nutzung der 
cloudbasierten Lösung ausbaubar.

Das Design der Lösung ist für die Unterstützung kleiner 
Firmen mit beschränkten Anforderungen bis hin zu gros-
sen Unternehmen mit verschiedenen Kostenzentern und 
hierarchischer Administration entwickelt und auch für 
Provider bestens geeignet.
Die Administration ist durch richtlinienbasierte Workflow 
Automatiserungen optimiert und kann die Standardauf-
gaben direkt über den Verzeichnisdienst oder durch 
geplante Aufgaben durchgeführt werden. 
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SafeNet Authentication Service allows you to:

Migrate Fast
Move from your existing technology simply and quickly with a free migration agent.

deploy Quickly
Authorize and allocate 20,000 users in just 20 minutes.

Automate easily
Add users from any user directories, such as LDAP, Oracle, SQL, and others.

choose More
Use hardware, software, mobile, SMS, and grid-based tokens—all under the same 
management platform. 

grow infinitely
Scale to an unlimited number of users. 

tailor indefinitely
A practically unlimited number of granular policies allow different authentication levels for 
different job functions, titles, locations, or devices. 

comply thoroughly
Easily schedule automated, detailed compliance, audit, and accounting reports in whatever 
format you need to comply with all relevant security standards, including SOX, PCI, and 
HIPAA.

Authenticate Always
When you choose any SaaS application, you need to be assured of system availability 
and resilience. With SafeNet Authentication Service, you get a guaranteed availability of 
service, which enterprises around the globe rely on us to deliver. 

Protect everything
SafeNet Authentication 
Service is flexible enough to 
work across technologies, 
both on site and in the cloud. 
Cloud and Web applications 
are protected via the use of the 
SAML.
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Authentication SERVICE

Der zertifizierte SafeNet Authentication Service bietet als webbasiertes Produkt Authentisierung als Cloud Ser-
vice oder als private Cloud Installation. Durch eine umfangreiche Unterstützung verschiedener Hardware-Token, 
Software-Token und SMS-Token ist die Lösung flexibel für aktuelle und zukünftige Anforderungen einsetzbar.



Starke Zwei-Faktor Authentisierung

MobilePass (Software Token)
Die Nutzung von Mobile Phones ist heute umfänglich gegeben.
Time-Sync und Event-based OTP, multiple Token in einer App, Unterstüt-
zung aktueller Mobile Phones, Tablets und klassischer Clients mit hohen 
Sicherheitsstandards bieten eine nahezu 100% Abdeckung aller Endbe-
nutzer.
Einfaches Deployment und umfangreiches Self Service Portal und 
Benachrichtigungsmöglichkeiten runden die Benutzerbedürfnisse ab.

Auch Alpha  
numeric PIN

Time-Sync  
Token

GrIDsure Authentication
GrID	Token	bieten	eine	besonders	kosteneffektive	one-time	basierte	
Authentisierung	ohne	Hardware	oder	Software.	Die	PIP	–	„personal-
identification	pattern“	Methode	lässt	sich	in	unterschiedlicher	Grösse	
(5x5	bis	7x7	Zellen)	und	Zeichensätzen	(Ziffern,	Buchstaben,	Gross,	
klein und Sonderzeichen) in verschiedene Produkte integrieren. 
•	 Outlook Web Access (OWA)
•	  SharePoint
•	  Remote Web Workplace (RWW)
•	  Other IIS 6 based applications
•	  RDWeb
•	  TSWeb
•	  SSL VPN such as Juniper Networks & Cisco ASA

Hardware-Token
Die Unterstützung von verschiedenen Hardware Token für Time-
Sync, Event-based und Challenge Response Verfahren bietet die 
Basis für eindeutige Benutzer Identifizierung. 
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Protecting Everything: Networks, Applications, and Cloud Services

SafeNet Authentication Service uses the industry-standard RADIUS and SAML protocols, 
which essentially means you can integrate it into any access device or application you like, 
including all those from major manufacturers. 

Applications and devices that do not support these industry standard protocols can be 
protected by installing a SafeNet Authentication Service agent. An agent also protects 
Microsoft Windows desktops, domains, remote desktop services, and terminal users.

All of our agents can be downloaded for FREE.

easy to use 
SafeNet Authentication Service gives you: 

•	 Automated provisioning, management, and de-provisioning of users and tokens, 
including: 

 » Bulk pre-allocation and de-allocation of any token type to groups of users based on 
administrator-defined policies, saving time and money. 

 » Provisioning self-enrollment so that any user can take any token and enroll without 
administrator intervention. 

•	 A flexible policy management approach that lets you specify blanket definitions 
combined with highly granular policy options

•	 Pre-defined best-practice security policies bsed on Roles and Delegation rights

•	 Supports multiple business unit entities (and associated network domains) so that 
the system can be both centrally controlled and managed but still be delegated to the 
relevant business units for local user administration

•	 The ability to sync, import, or manually load authentication system users into the 
cloud-based SafeNet Authentication Service

•	 Automated scheduled reports using predefined or customized templates that can be 
exported to third-party applications and dashboards

•	 The widest choice of authentication tokens and token-less methods, including support 
for third-party tokens, such as OATH

•	 Full customization that allows complete definition and control of your users 
authentication journey 

•	 Cloud-based self-service portal allows users to undertake common tasks and resolve 
simple problems without administrator intervention

Saving money at a price you can afford 
SafeNet Authentication Service is the first Software-as-a-Service (SaaS)-based 
authentication platform from an award-winning industry leader with more than two 
decades of experience in authentication. 

Not only does SafeNet Authentication Service give you the same security standards as 
those used by organizations such as NASA, but it does so at a highly affordable rate. How? 

SafeNet offers a wide range of 
authentication tokens.

SafeNet Authentication 
Service Integration
You can integrate with any 
access device or application 
you like.
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SMS-Token
Die Out of Band Authentisierung durch SMS oder auch E-Mail wird durch integrierte Pro-
vider und durch offene Standards auch für eigene SMS-Provider unterstützt. Die Nachricht 
und Eigenschaften des Tokens sind weitestgehend anpassbar und können die Kosten weiter 
reduzieren.


